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右个阳性克隆，在 215个阳性克隆中筛选到 4个微卫星位点。选择其中的 2
个微卫星位点 ATN4和 GAN5以及从 GeneBank里搜索的江蓠的 3个微卫星位
点 AJ512812、AJ512806和 AJ512804对 9个紫菜样品（LYG、RD、CS、GL1、
DXY、BBD、JJS、NH和 LSD）进行 PCR扩增。5个微卫星位点共检测到 31个
DNA 条带，其中条带最多的位点是 AJ512812，有 12 条；条带最少的位点是
AJ512804，只有 1条带，其它位点扩增的条带数在 4～8之间。在所有的 31
条带种有 26条具有多态性，占条带总数的 83.9%。根据微卫星检测的结果，





























































Porphyra haitanensis is seaweeds of high nutiitive value, and it 
has a long history of culture in Fujian province. 
In this thesis, we first constructed a small-size genomic library 
of P.haitanensis and got 1500 positive recombinants.Among which we 
obtained 4 microsatellite sequences from 215 positive clones.Choosing 
2 of the microsatellite loci in P.haitanensis and 3 microsatellite 
loci of Gracilariopsis(AJ512812、AJ512806 and AJ512804) from GenBank 
as primers.9 DNA samples(LYG、RD、CS、GL1、DXY、BBD、JJS、NH和 LSD)of 
Porphyra were amplified,and a totle 31 DNA bands were detected. 
AJ512812 amplified 12 DNA bands were the most while AJ512804 only 
amplified 1 DNA bands, which was the least of them. Among 31 DNA bands, 
83.9% were polymorphic. The data was analyzed by means of Nei’s 
similarity coefficient, and a phenogram was constructed by using 
between groups linkage method. The result showed that the similarity 
coefficient of the 7 P. haitanensis from 58.% to 96.8%.The highest 
similarity coefficient is 96.8% which among 3 wide P.haitanensis.The 
results indicated a high genetic varitions of P.haitanensis,and make 
a genetic foundation for excellent breed select. 
According to the dendrogram we can find that the 9 Porphyra were 
divided into two teams. The 7 P.haitanensis samples had closely 
relationship in the same team and the 2 P.yezoensis had closely 
relationship. However Nei’s genetic distance between CS and GL1 was 
larger than that between P.haitanensis and P.yezoensis.It indicated 















collected tend to make the genetic diversity more obviously, sometimes 
it maybe the distance between two species. 
In this thesis, we obtain 6 specific bands,ATN4-1140 and ATN4-168 
of P.yezoensis LYG； AJ512812-1214、AJ512812-360、AJ512806-404 and 
AJ512806-313 of excellent strain CS of P.haitanensis. 
We repeated the experiment for several times and these specific 
bands appeared stable. Forther study on the linkage between specific 
bands and excellent trait will be hopefully for molecular gentic 
breeding of P.haitanensis. 





































































































被 Tautz 和 Renz
[18]
所证实：它们用不同微卫星序列与不同有机体中的基因
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